DIRECTIONS to MT. WASHINGTON CONFERENCE CENTER
5801 Smith Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21209
(410) 735-7964

From Baltimore Suburbs East or West

1. Take I-695 to Exit 23 (I-83 South).
2. Take Exit 10 (Northern Parkway). Take Northern Parkway East.
3. Turn left at the light onto Falls Road.
4. Turn left at the light onto Kelly Avenue.
5. Stay in right-hand lane without making turns.
7. Head straight into the Johns Hopkins at Mt. Washington campus.
8. Follow driveway; turn at the second left and park in guest parking lots. Enter the building marked Mt. Washington Conference Center with blue awning. (1 st left is courtesy drop off at front door of Conference Center.)
If parking lots are full, please proceed to the Davis Garage which is the next garage further up the road on the right. Enter through lobby of Davis Building and follow signs to the Conference Center.

From Baltimore City:
- Take I-83 North to Exit 10 (Northern Parkway East).
- Follow steps 3 - 8 from above directions.

From BWI Airport:
- Take I-295 North to I-695 North (toward Towson) to I-83 South.
- Follow steps 2 - 8 from above directions.

From Washington DC:
- Take I-495 North to I-95 North (toward Baltimore).
- Take I-95 North to I-695 North (toward Towson) to I-83 South.
- Follow steps 2 - 8 from above directions.

From Philadelphia/New York:
- Take I-95 South (toward Baltimore).
- Take I-695 (toward Towson) to I-83 South.
- Follow steps 2 - 8 from above directions.